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MONITORS AS ASSISTAIN" T IIýCHERS.

Under the new School Act it becomes By the new systern of examina-
the duty of Trustees, where the average at- tion it is quite evident that the great
tendance at any Public Sehool is above rnajority of our teachers will be for some
fLfty, to engage an assistant teacher. It is timne third class teachers. And if the Old
a matter of some difficulty to Inspectors, County Board certificatýfs are recalled,
we presurne, to enforce this clause, particu- there is no doubt but m-any who hold
larly in rural sohools. l'he increased ex- first d-ass certificate5 atcier the old system,
penditure recently incurred by rate-payers, will have to be content with a lower grade
for the enlargemerit of school premises, as under the new. It follows, then, that to
well as the rise of teachers' salaries, lias ex- engage an assistant, it wiU'. be difficult to
cited a certain amount of feeling in rnany secure any gradation iL the standing of
sections, which, though b- no means to be teachers-it being moïe than likely that,ý
feared, must be recognized. To oblige in most cases, they wvill both be on the
them to engage anr assistant teacher, in ad- saine footing, so far as educatio-i is con-
dition to expenses already incurred, might cerned. A difficulty might arise in this
excite such opposition to our Public way, -Nhich would be prejudicial to the
school system as ivould prejudice its future school, as one teacher might Dot so readily,
usefulness. acknowvledge the suI)erior aiithority of an.-

Now, wvhile readily admitting, that fifty otlher, of no highier status than iiimself.
seholars fully engage the attention of anm Again, àt is nothing but fair that salaries
teacher, and that to require himi to take shiould be, to a certain extent, based upon
charge of a greater number is a loss of qualification. if an assistant is engaged in
time, and a waste of encrgy, yet we sec a sehool, hie will, in ail probability, be ex-
difficulties in the way of inducing Trustees pected to accept a lower salary than his
to comply with the law worthy of sonie con- Principal. 1-ence another source, possibly,
sideration. of jealolusy.


